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CLUB HAS MEETING Transportation

Workers Seek ToThe Lucky Seven Stock
club met Monday evening at the
home of Armen and Larry Coop-
er with Andrew Hanson, local
club leader, in charge. Cilen Han.

DON'T

MAKE

AMOVE

son, president, conducted the
business meeting. Interesting

were given by CarmenBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER
CooDer. Glen and Donald Hanson
on their exhibits at the Douglas

Small Girl Tells Story
Of Father Being Shot

NEW YORK. Sept. 13. .T

In a small, trembling voice,
Nancy Falleta spoke

from the witness chair:
"I put my baby sister to bed

and went to the window. I saw
my father coming up the block.
I saw Charlie coming up the
block."

"I heard my father say 'please,
Charlie, don't shoot.' Then
Charlie shot mv father. After he
shot my father he went up the
block. Then he came back and
he shot mv father two more
times. Then he went up the block
again."

Nancy stood up. She pointed
at Carmine (Charlie) Petillo, 47,
accused of killing her father,
Frank Falleta, 35, in an argument
about $20.

"That's him," said Nancy.

BERTHA REBEKAH
LODGE HAS MEETINGNOTICE county fair.

Lovely refreshments were serv-
ed to Dicky and Dennis Sjogren,

Bring Man's Wife
NEW ORLEANS m

Transportation workers In four
countries are racing against time
In an effort to reunite an Ameri-
can war veteran and his German
wife and child.

The veteran, Edward Reisbeck,
27, of Portland, Ore., is nervous-
ly waiting here, hoping his fam-

ily will arrive in the United
States by midnight Sept. 21 the
deadline war brides must make to
enter the country without going
through quota procedures. And
Reisbeck says, "they tell me it
would take five years to bring
them In under quota."

Reisbeck married while serving
in the army of occupation In Ger

Bertha Rebekah lodge 188, of
Canyonville held Its regular
meeting at the I.O.O.F. hall Au Glen, Donald and Margie Han

'tilson. Carmen and Larrv coopergust 30. with Mrs. Donna Martin

Social items submitted by tele-

phone for the society page must
be turned In before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Krlday at whkh
time the social calendar and Sat-

urday's society page are closed
weekly.

Miss Doris Jean Durch, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Durch, Mrs. Mary

noble grand, presiding. Plans
were made to hold initiation on

Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. A. M HanSent. 27 following the meeting youson, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley SjoRefreshments were served by
Beulah Mault, Virginia Lewis and

;' V 1
.

,: .... ..,...-,.,- .-, a t. iss

gren, Mrs. Ada Durcn ana Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Lucas. see .

The next meeting will be
aftetnoon, October 2, at the

Laura Ooodell.

B. P. W. C. TO HOLD
MEETING TONIGHT home oi dick ana sauy Brown

TENMILE LADIES CLUB
ANNOUNCES MEETING

SHINGLESThe Business and Professional
Women's club will hold its first
fall meeting at eight o'clock to-

night, Sept. 12, In the basement
of the armory. Miss V. Vivian

The Tenmlle Ladies club will

FLEGEL
Transfer

and

meet Wednesday at a noon poi

O Asphalt Asbestos
O Cedar

Pone Lumber & Fuel
164 E. 2nd e. S.

b- - -- 242

luck luncheon at the TenmileLogsdon, president, has announc-
ed the membership committee In church. All members are urged

"IT'S A COOD LITTLE BOOK," SAYS THE PRESIDENT President
Truman (left), after his arrival at the National Airport, Washing-
ton, D. C, from Miami, shows Secretary of Defense Louis John-

son a pamphlet titled "How to Break Into Politics." The president
said he had been studying the book but "what I want to know is

how to break out of polities." I AP wirephoto.l

cluding Stella Silencer, Minnie
South and Helen Falbe, will have
charge of the program with Helen

to be present.
FAMILY PICNIC IS
ENJOYED ON SUNDAY

GOLDEN WEDDING OF
ATTORNEY AND MRS. RICE
TO B CELEBRATED SUNDAY

Relatives and friends of Attor-

ney and Mrs. Dexter Rice are
most cordially invited to call at
their home at 241 S. Kane street
Sunday, Sept. 18, to celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary
at a reception to be held from
two-thirt- to five o'clock in the
afternoon and from seven-thirt-

to ten o'clock in the evening.

TURKEY DINNER IS
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

The Yoncalla Townies were

guests of honor at a turkey din-

ner, held at the Congusto Cafe,
Friday evening. A live course
turkey dinner was enjoyed by the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Kruse, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hum-mel-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kruao,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rice. Nor-ve- l

Rltchey, Jim Todd, Iona
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cole.

case, stale memnersmp cnair Storage
Phone 935

Members of the Henderer and
Weatherly families met Sunday
at the Floyd Weatherly pla.--

near Elkton for a delightful pic

man from Eugene, as guest
speaker. Refreshments will be in
charge of Virginia Ashcraft,
Maude Kidder and Katherine

Dressmaking-Alteration- s

Women and Children

Zoe Newman
925 Cobb St. Phone 387 RXMen Died On Salerno, Italy,

Beaches Just 6 Years Aqo
Lockwood.

Preceding the meeting a six
nic ainner ana social time.

ELKTON W. S. OF C. S.
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Woman's Society of Chris
thirty o'clock dinner
will be held at the Umpqua. The
weekly 12 o clock
luncheoi. of the club will be held tian Service of Elkton will meet

Sept. 141 h at the home of Mrs.
Frank Madison. All members and

many. He came to this countty
to prepare a home. Meanwhile
his child, Beatrice Marianne, 2,
whom he has never seen, was
born.

Reisbeck said he made reserva-
tions for his wife and baby with a
steamship company in Chicago.
But when he went there to check
on the reservations later, he was
told the company could not bring
them over for months.

In desperation he came to New
Orleans, but steamship lines here
told him the same story.

He had a rehate on the fare he
had paid the Chicago steemsbin
office and thought maybe he
could arrange air transportation.
But that, he found, would cost
$111 more than steamship fare
and he didn't have it.

Newspaper stories of his plight
brought results, however. Two
persons, asking that their names
not be used, offered to help him
financially. One found him a job
here.

And a travel agency with of-
fices here went ail out in an at-

tempt to arrange transportation
for the mother and child. It is
working with agencies in Ger-
many, England, Canada and the
United States.

Present plans call for them to
sail from Southampton, England,
Sept. 13 aboard the SS Aquitania
and arrive in Canada Sept. 19.

But there is still the problem of
getting them from Frankfurt,
Germany to Bremerhaven and
from there to Southampton.

Tuesday noon at the Hotel Ump
qua.

WILBUR LADIES AID IgfnWAUPAPIIISL IIIfriends are invited.

TO MEET
AT DINNER WEONESDAY

wounded. If it wasn't rocky un-

derfoot it was muddy.
And the army moved like a

sluggish measuring worm. For
weeks progress was In yards ra-

ther than miles. The Germans
seemed to have a hill for every
soldier, and it took a million dol-

lars worth of artillery and some
blood to take each hill.

Naples fell, and its hollow- -

HAS INTERESTING MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Rayn Cox. Mr. and
Mi-s- . James Cellers, Mrs. and
Mrs. Herman Schosso, Mr. and
Mrs. Cury Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dorfler, Mr. and Mrs. Per

Wilbur Methodist Ladies Aid
held its first fall meeting at the

s will meet at an
eight o clock dinner at Carl's Hahome of Mrs. C. W. Sands Wed ven Wednesday evening. Allnesday afternoon. Plans were

made for redecorating the members have been invited to
eyed people held out their handscnurcn. attend.

CIRCLE NO. 1 TO
MEET WEDNESDAY

Officers were elected for the

Circle No. 1. of St. Joseph's
Altar society wilt meet at eight
o'clock Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Howard Wilson on

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK UP)

Six vears ago Itaiy was surprised
by the greatest tourist influx in
its history.

A number of German visitors
were already there. And they
weren't surprised. They were on
the beaches waiting.

The reaction that followed is
known as the battle of Salerno.
It is one of the real milestones
of the second world war, mark-
ing first joint British-America-

landing on the continent of Eu-

rope.
It opened a disheartening cam-

paign that became a long bleed-

ing wound for the troops who
fought In this "forgotten war."

And the keynote was set at the
moment of landing. American
navy vessels had withheld their
softening fire against land tar-
gets, hoping thereby the assault
troops would catch the Germans
unaware.
Sighted by Plane

But an enemy reconnaissance
plane had sighted Allied convoys
the day before. When the infan-
try waded ashore through mine
bells the Nazi 16th Panzer di-

vision was in position, all guns
firing.

The Germans quickly massed
four other divisions around the
beachhead. And for five stubborn

ite buyers look for the ImperialSouth Main street with Mrs. W.
F. Amiot as the speaker. All
women of the parish are Invited

silver label that says the finest in

wallpapers. Guaranteed to with-

stand room exposure without fad-

ing and to clean satisfactorily
when instructions are followed.

cy Applegate, Mr. and Mrs. Olen
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Dill Bean, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Van Krevelen,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Vest served
the dinner, assisted by Mrs. Etta
Miller. Misses Ksther Benner and
May Ash of Yoncalla and Pat
Norton of Portland served.

RAINBOW ASSEMBLY
HAS REGULAR MEETING

The North Douglas Rainbow
Assembly held its regular meet-

ing at Drain Thursday. New offi-
cers were elected and the group
voted to decorate a float for the
North Douglas fair parade.

POLLYANNA GIFTS TO
BE EXCHANGED AT
FRIENDLY CIRCLE CLUB

Pollyanna gifts will be ex-

changed at the meeting of the
Friendly Circle club Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
William Mills, 1735 N. Stephens
street. All members are mot
cordially invited to be present.

lor lood, crying "manglare; Man-pare!- "

and "Pane! Pane!" The
water mains were blown, the
streets ankle deep in filth. In
hospitals there were no bandages,
and the sick died on mattresses
laid in rows along the candlelit
floors.

Then came the siege of Cassino,
Anzio and the break through to
Rome.

But the next day a vast force
hit the beaches of Normandy, and
the eyes of the world turned to
France, the portal that led to
Germany.

For the rest of the war the
troops in Italy wore their hearts
out against the endless mountains
on that forgotten front. And to-

day they remember the campaign
with little pleasure.

For when peace came the Ger-
mans still hadn't run out of
mountains.

Planned Ironing Center
Saves Homemaker Labor

coming year, following an enjoy-
able one o'clock potluck luncn-eon- .

Covers were placed for Mrs.
James Torgerson, Mrs. Harold
McKay, Mis. Menzie Lee, Mrs.
John Thomas, Mrs. George Shoit,
Mrs. Ralph Antone, Mrs. Dolph
Morley, Mrs. Kozelle Bridge,
Mrs. Eva Kinsel, Mrs. Eva Lock-man- ,

Mrs. K. E. Brown and Mrs.
C. W. Sands.

The next meeting will be held
the first of October at the home
of Mrs. Harold McKay.

OFFICERS
TO VISIT JUNIOR
WOMAN'S CLUB TONIGHT

Three state officers
of the Federation of Oregon Ju-
nior Women's clubs, including
Mrs. Emery C. Ingham, Mrs. C.
H. Caslner and Mrs. Maxlne

will be guests at the special

A well planned and equipped

ly point the way to higher wheat
yields in this important portion
of Russia's granary

Winter wheat eives better '- -
vests than the spring wheat which
has always been planter
them Kazakhstan and Siberia.

ironing center in the home is one
of the best labor savers, and is
Just as important as learning
short-cut- s in the ironing process,
says Miss Maud Wilson, profes
sor of home economics research
In a new O.S.C. experiment sta
tion bulletin on planning a cen
ter for hand Ironing.

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specialist

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store

After listing suggestions for se days of around-the-cloc- fighting
the allies fought to keep from
being thrown back into the sea.
And there were many high of- -

lection of most convenient and
serviceable ironing equipment,
Miss Wilson gives plana and spe-
cifications for various approved

w Home Ranishmgs Iloswell Mineral Baths
Chiropractic Physiotherapy

Clinic
Lady Attendants

1 Mile S. of Drain, Orcnn

meeting of the Junior Woman's
club to be held tonight at eight
o'clock at the Moose hall. Every
member Is urged to be present
and Is asked to bring guests and
prospective members.

W. C. T. U. TO MEET
AT IRVING HOME

ncers among tnem who thoughtthat would happen. Wise menironing centers for new houses
slept with their clothes on.or which can be provided with

silent remodeling.

Soviets Now Growing
Winter Wheat In North

MOSCOW UP) Methods of
sowing winter wheat on stubble
have resulted in excellent re-
sults experimentally in areas of
Kazakhstan and Siberia where it
was previously Impractical to
sow winter wheat.

The significance of these ex-

periments is that they apparent- -

1 landed with a group of e

engineers whose tob was

Mrs. Charles A. Brand
Teacher of Singing
Voice Building, Song

One of the features or a well- -

planned Ironing center is an elec to follow quickly after the first
Infantry groups and build an air Interpretationstrip for American fighter bomb Tall Tarro PERSONALIZED SERVICE FOR THE HOMEManonle Building

Phone 636--ers. We came from Sicily aboard September 6

The Roseburg W. C. T. U. ha
announced an interesting pro-
gram and meeting to be held at
two o'clock Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. B. B. Irving,
006 Military street. All members
and friends interested are

a British tank landing ship.names on sand

Writ For Our

M Catalog

trical outlet in the wall above the
level of the Ironing board. The
author discusses various loca-
tions for this outlet In relation to
which way the board and the
worker are placed.

Copies of the Illustrat-
ed bulletin may be had from
county extension offices or direct
trom the college.

As we anoroached the shore
I could see bright orange flashes
from British artillery pieces on
the sands.

'Whv have thev ant the artll. 1'ihSti .lery still on the beaches?" asked
a soldier new to battle.rue Toy Haustis That's as far aa thev can net."

A. f. Walter Kreite, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

U. S. National Bank Annex
Room 217

Office Phone: 1500
Real lairhaven Apta Phone 1831

"'floe hours: Mon. Thru Sat

said the ship captain.we camped behind a British h sit l.AesC""
Easy and colorful way to re-

decorate a child's room or guest
room is to make bedspread,
draperies and pillows of felt. It
comes In a wide range of decor-
ator colors, needs no hemming.

1023 S. W. Yamhill St.
Portland, Oregoi battery. That night German coun

t Wi-vh-ter Dattery lire landed in our no- -

sition and killed some men. The
next night we bunked in an appleorchard. A German plane found
us with flares and put a bomb
In the middle of our orchard.

But by the next dav the air.
fWelt fW FoHs ARE fe. Fnri boding
ar Ut boriira hnnvy (tnug ''Ufiruard'
borlim. Together with Ford's own 6

frame you got a structure
that's 69 Vi more rigid.

ford's solid strip was built. ttli laundry Iwith aThen the lone march un the
mountainous peninsula began. It
was like a war between quarrel-
ing ants on the backbone of a
dinosaur.
Disillusioned

Thousands of men became rii.
illusioned for life about Italv's
famous sunnv climate. It rain'H
and slormed, and high winds
blew down hospital tents on the

TlowtfmKmw!
The answer to evervdayinsurance problems

By KEN BAILEY
t4

Iifeguardf Body

Try Nw Wakw-f- wd that SS easier
topping action! Yes. Foul's kinf-Si- u

"Magic Action" Brakes inbrake you love to touch Iis oart of the new

QUESTION: My sister In law
had a valuable watch stolen
while she was asleep on a re-
cent trip. She had put the
watch under her pillow and
when she awoke. It was gone.
My husband carries a Resi-
dence Theft insurance policy
and the insurance man told us
we were covered for thefts of
personal property when away
from home. If I had my watch
stolen under the circumstances
I have described would the in-
surance company pay the loss?

ANSWER: Yes. tinder the
terms of a theft policy which
covers loss of personal prop-
erty while away from home,
the Insurance company would
pay for loss of the watch as
you have described it.

If yau'll aclttwaa ?mir own innir
ance e"tioita to thli office. w II
Irv to cite ol the anawarv
ana Intra will ha aa tkarga aa

af aay hlae.

More hip and shoulder room than la
any other car in its field!

-- MM IMo" Ilea softly rush.

WiiU TELL ioned by new "Hydra-Coil- " Springs
la front, new 'Tare-Hex- " Sprint in

hck! Yee, the new Ford

Frigidaire Automatic Electric
CLOTHES DRYER

Dries clothes at fast as you wash them.
In 15-2- 5 minutes clothes come out sweet-smellin- g,

soft, fluff-drie- ready for im-

mediate use or for ironing, as you prefer.
r4o more clothes lines, weather worries,
soot, dirt, carrying water-heav- y wash.
Ask about new, easy terms.

Frigidaire, the
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Only Frigidaire has action

mat gets clothes cleaner, rinses them

brighter in cean water. Just put in clothes

ond soap, set the Select-O-Di- and for-

get it. In half an hour domes come out

washed, rinsed and spin-drie- d some

ready for ironing.

Frigidaire Electric
IRONER

Full, open-en- sag-pro- roll
that takes large sheets and tablecloths
easily. With you can iron better, faster
and more easily. Prestoe-Mati- c foot con-

trol, speed, temperature controls.
Roll-sto- p for pressing. See a demonstra-
tion. Ask about new, easy terms.

"Keel adds ud to s brand new
kind of driving. Try itl

LOCKWOOD MOTORS
Rot sV Oak Phone SO

ft

UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE
KEN BAILEY

INSURANCE AGENCY

31S Pacific Bldg. Phone 398AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR" 120 W. Oak Phone 1211

e
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